
Bursaries

Theological Studies Bursary
- preference giveh to Nutana Park Mennonite Church rnembers and adherents
- applicant shall demonstrate commitment to the ministries of the church and consider serving

our congregation or the larger (Mennonite) church upon completion of the studies
- available to those who pursue theological studies (at Bible Schools, Bible Colleges and

Seminaries). Priority given to those enrolled ih a Mennonite school
- maximum of $500 per calendar year

Ruth Hamm Endowment Fund
- affiliated with Nutana Park Mennonite Church
- available to those pursuing their education or development in education in music
- approximately $300 - $500 per calendar year based upon interest eamed frcm the mutual

fund

Women's Missionary Society Youth Services Bursary
- available to youth engaged in service projects
- members of Youth Group, age 15-2O years
- eligible for bursary only once
- recipient to report to the congregation verbally or through church newsletter on completion of

the project
- maximum of $300.00

Bill and Elma Bergen eurciry
- open to acfive members or adherents and children of active members or adherents of Nutana

Park Mennonite Church
applicable for study at any posl-secondary institution - university, trade schools, business
colleges, etc,

- appropriate pre-conditions (entrance levelmarks, interviews, etc.) must be met
- participation in church and community activities
- upon receipt of a bursary you are expectd to retum to a Mennonite Church Canada

- 
congregation or school and actively participate in some area of work in its ministry

Stella Dyck Memorial Bursary
- open to active members or adherents and children of active members or adherents of Nutana

Park Mennonite Church
- preferenoe given first to students interested in health erire ar theological studies (with

preference given to students attending CMU or e3tering Nurcing).
- applicable for study at any post-secondary institution - university, technical schools, business

colleges, etc.
- appropriate pre-conditions (entrance level marks, interviews, etc.) must be met
- participation in church and community activities
- upon receipt of a bursary you are expected to retum to a Mennonite Church Canada

_ congregation or school and actively participate in some area of work in its ministry

Ray and Helen Fast Bursary
- open to active members or adherents, and children of active members or adherents of Nutana

Park Mennonite Church.
- applicable for study at any post-secondary institution - university, technicalschools, college of

nursing, etc.
- appropriate pre-conditions {entrance levelmarks, interviews, etc.} must be met
- participation in church and community activities
- upon receipt of a bursary you are expected io refurn' to a Mennonite Church Canada

congregation or school and actively participate in some area of work in its ministry


